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Abstract

The particular applications that interest us include
searchandrescuerobotics,security, elder/disabledcare
or assistance,or servicerobotics. In all of theseap-
plicationareas,visualperceptionandinternalrepresen-
tationsplay a pivotal role in how humansand robots
communicate. In general,visual perceptionplays an
importantrole in communicatinginformationamongst
humans. It is typically impreciseand humansusu-
ally use their cognitive abilities to interpret the in-
tent. We explore real-timeprobabilisticvisual percep-
tion in threedifferentroles: (1) the trackingof human
limbs; (2) stereovision for robot and humannaviga-
tion; and (3) optical flow for detectingsalientevents
and structurefrom motion. Our visual perceptionef-
forts areexpressedin probabilitydistribution functions
(i.e., Bayesian).The robot requiresto have this uncer-
tainty propagatedfor any subsequentdecision-making
task. A relatedapplicationwe arealsoexploring is us-
ing real-timestereovision to convey depthinformation
to ablind personvia tactilefeedback.Weanticipatethat
this will provide ussomegluesfor internalrepresenta-
tions that canform the basisfor human-robotcommu-
nications.We proposethatthis representationbebased
on a minimal spanningbasissetof spatialprepositions
andshow how it canbeusedasa basisfor commands.
We assumethat uncertaintycan be conveyed through
thelinguistic representationin a fuzzydescriptor.

Introduction
In many applicationsrobotsperformtasksin environments
thathumansoccupy andfunction. The humanmaybe: (1)
the userof the robot (e.g.,eldercare,service);(2) the task
of the robot (e.g.,searchandrescue,security);(3) working
alongsidetherobot(e.g.,human-robotco-operation,safety);
or an (4) insignificant(bystander)to the taskat hand(e.g.,
vacuumcleaning,safety). In all of thesediversesituations,
the robot needsto be awareof the humansin the environ-
mentaswell as the role they play in the currentscenario.
Thetypesof scenariosthatwefocusonareunstructuredand
clutteredenvironmentsasopposedto highly structuredman-
ufacturingenvironments.
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In orderfor therobotsin thevariousapplicationsof inter-
est(e.g.,searchandrescuerobotics,security, elder/disabled
careor assistance,or servicerobotics),the robotsneedto
beaffordable,low powerconsuming.Thusthey will haveto
rely onpassivesensorssuchasvision. Vision is imprecisein
its descriptionof theworld for machinesandthereforethat
hasto be representedandconveyed. In addition,the inter-
nal representationthat the robot usesto describethe world
hasto have somecommonalitywith humanrepresentation
for effective communicationsto exist. We proposethat the
bondbelinguistic in nature.

Visual Perception
Theprobabilisticframework wehaveadoptedfor visualrou-
tinesis referredto asParticle filtering, which is alsocalled
theCondensationalgorithm (Isard& Blake 1998c),is usu-
ally usedfor trackingobjectswheretheposteriorprobability
functionis not unimodalor canbemodeledby a predefined
function suchas a Gaussian.The Condensationapproach
is usefulwhentherearemultiple hypothesisandit is nec-
essaryto propagatethemacrosstime. A MonteCarlo tech-
niqueof factoredsamplingis usedto propagateasetof sam-
plesthroughstatespaceefficiently. Theposteriorprobability�������	��
���������������

, canbecomputedby using:
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from which the posterior follows. The temporal model
typically includes a deterministicdrift componentand a
randomdiffusion component. It is also a set of samples- � �/. 0 � �10324�6575857�903:<;

selectedfrom
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using a sample-
and-replaceschemethat are propagated.The posterioris
only computedto anunknown scalefactor

!
.

We have usedthis formalism for the visual perception
techniquesusedby our robotfor thebasicreasonthatvision
is uncertainand the principle of leastcommitmentshould
be adheredto as long aspossible. This permitsa robot to
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explain its vision-basedactionsto a userin a probabilistic
form.= It alsopermitsthe robot to convey this information
to a userfor the userto usetheir decisionmakingabilities
(cognitive) to make theactualdecision.

We have startedto usetheparticle filtering framework in
threevisual routines:(1) tracking;(2) opticalflow; and(3)
stereovision. We would alsolike to explorethis framework
for facedetection.Humanscommunicatenon-verballyvia
themovementsof their armsandhands(e.g.,gestures),and
thereforewe have exploredtheprobabilistictrackingof hu-
man limbs. The particlefiltering framework permitsus to
convey our certaintyon the locationsof the joints in 3D so
that a properjudgmentcanbe madeon eithera gestureor
eventheintentof thehumansubject,dependingon therole
of thehuman(i.e.,user, targetof robot).

Gestures from Human Limb Tracking
Automated3-D trackingof the humanbody is a necessary
prerequisitefor human-robotinteraction,particularlywhen
thereexists the needto direct a robot or visually describe
a courseof action. Currently, visual trackingtechnologies
useartificial markers and a featuretracking methodology
to recover the target user’s pose(Aggarwal & Cai 1999r).
As well, most trackingsystemsalter the working environ-
ment(Goncalveset al. 1995)and/orincludemultiple cam-
era viewpoints (Gavrila & Davis 1996) in order to solve
issuesof occlusionand depth ambiguities. Furthermore,
many vision-basedlimb tracking systemsrely on compu-
tationally intensive procedureswhich remove the system’s
ability to performin real-time(Sidenbladh,Black, & Fleet
2000). We have developeda nearreal-time3-D limb track-
ing systemwhich recursively estimatesthe joint anglesof
the user’s armsusingmonocularvisual cuesin an uncon-
strainedenvironment. As this is an attemptto reconstruct
a 3-D configurationfrom a 2D datasource,the problemis
inherentlyunder-determinedandill-posed. This problemis
particularly challengingdue to the nonlineardynamicsof
humanlimbs, reconstructionambiguitiesresultingfrom the
lossof depthinformation,self-occlusions,anda noisymea-
surementsourcedue to loosefitting clothing on the target
structure. It is a problemwhich emphasizesinferenceas
muchasit doesmeasurement.

A vision-basedhuman-robotinterfacerequiresnot only
target tracking capabilities,but target detectionand target
initialization aswell. The targetdetectioncomponentmust
beableto differentiatebetweentargetusersandindividuals
who are simply passingthrough the robot’s field-of-view.
This is an issueoften neglectedin visual trackingsystems,
but of greatimportanceto allow for ubiquitousand trans-
parentinteractionwith robotic devices. We rely on visual
recognitionof a pre-definedinitialization cueto differenti-
atetargetusersfrom peoplewho passby. Oncedetected,an
initial modelacquisitionstageis usedto learnthe physical
dimensionsandappearancemodelof thetargetlimb during
the first few secondsof usage.The target limb is modeled
asa setof volumetriccones,connectedby jointswhoseval-
uesare tracked probabilisticallyin state-space.In our ex-
perimentswith arm tracking, we model the arm as a four
degree-of-freedomarticulatedstructure,thuscreatinga four

dimensionalstate-space.We addresstheinherentambiguity
of 3-D limb tracking by propagatinga multi-modal target
posteriorwhich canhandleambiguity in the input databy
delayingdecisionsregardingthe target stateuntil lessam-
biguousdatais received Currently the target detectionand
initialization componentsare able to perform within real-
time limits ( > '6?A@AB	0

). However, thetargettrackingcompo-
nentis presentlyperformingatsubreal-timerates( C '3@AB�0

),
though there exists substantialroom for optimization via
multi-threadingandparallelism.

Target Detection and Initialization We have developed
a passive initialization schemein which therobot identifies
thetargetuserby visual recognitionof theuserperforming
a simplepre-definedinitialization cue(e.g. waving an arm
severaltimes).This is accomplishedthroughthegeneration
of motion-historyimages(Davis1999)whichareameansof
representingtemporalandspatialmotion informationin an
imageformat. Thesemotion-historyimagesarecontinually
generatedduring the target detectionstage,and are com-
paredto pre-calculatedaction templatesto determineif a
useris presentlyperformingthe requiredinitialization cue.
Our implementationof thiseventdetectionmethodhasbeen
quantitatively provedto besubjectandlocationinvariantin
the recognitionof the initialization cue (Bullock & Zelek
2002a).

Oncethe initialization cuehasbeenrecognized,the sys-
tem learnsthe physicalandappearancemodelsof the tar-
get limb in an initial model acquisitionstage. A restric-
tion enforcedhereis that the target limb remainin motion
while the modelacquisitiontakesplace. This is not a sig-
nificantconstraintasmostof theinitialization cueswe have
experimentedwith involve the userwaving or moving the
target limb. A motion mapis generatedusingoptical flow
techniques(Camus1998),andcombinedwith anthropomet-
ric limb information to allow the systemto quickly learn
the physicaldimensionsof the limb andthe target spatial-
chromaticappearancemodel. This modelacquisitionstage
hasbeenshown to performwell within real-timeconstraints
andis ableto accuratelydescribeatargetlimb by combining
spatialandchromaticinformationintoasingletargetappear-
ancemodel(Bullock & Zelek2002a).

Visual Target Tracking Deterministic tracking tech-
niquesforce the systemto make a decisionasto the target
state(i.e. limb pose)at eachtime step. In this thereis a fi-
nitechanceof thesystemmakinganerrantdecision,aseries
of which couldleadto permanentlossof thetrackedtarget.
Consequently, we track the limb’s poseusingprobabilistic
techniqueswhich propagatean entirestate-spaceprobabil-
ity density, ratherthana single target stateestimate.This
offers a mechanismfor propagatinguncertaintyandambi-
guity in themeasurements.Many visualtrackingalgorithms
usetheKalmanor ExtendedKalmanFilter (Welch& Bishop
2000)for this purpose.However, theKalmanfilter is inher-
ently ill-suited to tracking in complex environmentssince
it canonly modelthetargetposteriorasa uni-modalGaus-
siandistribution. While this canallow for the representa-
tion of uncertainty, it forces the posteriorto be modeled
as having a single dominanthypothesis.This is often in-



adequatewhendepthor kinematicambiguitiescreateinput
datawhich tendsto supportmultiple conflicting hypothe-
ses.This motivatedus to implementtheCondensationpar-
ticle filtering algorithm(Isard& Blake 1998a)which repre-
sentsthe target posteriornot by a Gaussiandistribution (a
multi-variatemeanandvariance),but insteadby a largeset
of weightedstate-spacesamples.Eachsample,or particle,
representsa separatehypothesisasto the truenatureof the
target,andis weightedaccordingto its calculatedlikelihood.
Theseparticlesare madeto propagatethroughstate-space
accordingto amotionmodel(

B#� - ��DA��E3�9� - ��DA��E3����� �
) tunedto

the target’s behavioral tendencies,andthe observed image
data. The completeset of particlescan combineto form
anasymptoticallycorrectestimateof the targetstateposte-
rior,
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. Theasymptoticcorrectnessof the

tracker output is illustratedin figure reffg:correct. In this
figure, the meanpositionalerror of the 3-D handlocation
estimateis shown to approachzeroasthe numberof sam-
ples(andcomputationalresourcesrequired)increases.Fig-
ure 2(b) shows the estimatedlimb posteriorfor the image
shown in figure 2(a).

Figure1: Accuracy of the Hand Position Estimate: Theac-
curacy of the estimatedhandpositiongradually approacheszero
as the numberof samples(and computationalresource required)
increases.

Hypotheses(state-spaceparticles)areweightedaccording
to how well theimagedatain theregionof thehypothesized
armfits thespatial-chromaticappearancemodel.While this
is an adequatetrackingcuewhen the target is clearly vis-
ible, during periodsof occlusionthe state-spaceparticles
may drift away from the high-probabilityregionsof state-
spaceandultimately lossthetarget.Therefore,a methodof
focusingtheparticlesinto high-probabilityregionsof state-
spaceis requiredto combattheeffectsof occlusion.We use
the Monte Carlo techniqueof importancesampling(Isard
& Blake 1998b)to redistribute a portion of the particlesat
eachtimestepusingasecondaryimagecue.Weuseanovel
ridge segmentdetectorwhich is ableto estimatethe possi-
ble3-D poseof thearmfrom theprojectedcontourinforma-
tion. Contoursarea naturalcomplementto colored-blobs
andthusthe two cancombineto form a powerful tracking
cue in which oneexcels wherethe other fails. In our ex-
perimentationthe systemhasdemonstratedexceptionalre-
silienceto targetocclusionandtemporarytargetdisappear-

a)

b)

Figure2: Estimated Arm Pose: Theestimated3-D armposeof
theuseris shownsuper-imposedover theoriginal image in (a). In
(b) theposteriorestimateof thejoint anglesis plottedfor boththe
upperandlower armsegments.

ancebyemploying thissearchfocusingmechanism(Bullock
& Zelek2002b).

Theoutputof the target trackingcomponentis thesetof
estimatedlimb joint angles.Thesecanbeusedto renderan
imageof theestimatedarmpose(asis donein figure2a),or
interpretedby a gestureunderstandingsoftwarecomponent
for interfacingwith therobot.At thisstatethetargettracking
componentperformsat sub-real-timeframerates( C '3@AB�0

),
but thereexists significantroom for optimizationby multi-
threadingandparallelism.

Probabilistic Optical Flow
Optical flow is what resultsfrom the recovery of the 2-D
motion field (i.e., the projectionof the 3D velocity profile
ontoa 2-D plane;or theresultingapparentmotionin anim-
age). Most optical flow techniquesassumethatuniform il-
lumination is presentand that all surfacesareLambertian.
Obviously this doesnot necessarilyhold in the real-world,
but we assumethat theseconditionsdo hold locally. Opti-
cal flow describesthedirectionandspeedof featuremotion
in the 2D imageasa resultof relative motion betweenthe
viewerandthescene.If thecamerais fixed,themotioncan
be attributed to the moving objectsin the scene. Optical
flow alsoencodesusefulinformationaboutscenestructure:
e.g.,distantobjectshavemuchslower apparentmotionthan
closeobjects.Theapparentmotionof objectson the image
planeprovidesstrongcuesfor interpretingstructureand3-D
motion. Somecreaturesin naturesuchasbirds arechiefly
relianton motioncuesfor understandingtheworld.

Optical flow may be usedto computemotion detection,



time-to-collision,focusof expansionaswell asobjectseg-
mentation;M however, most optical flow techniquesdo not
producean accurateflow mapnecessaryfor thesecalcula-
tions (Barron, Fleet, & Beauchemin1995). Most motion
techniquesmake the assumptionthat imageirradiancere-
mainsconstantduringthemotionprocess.Theopticalflow
equationrelatestemporal(


G�
) changesin image intensity

(
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Thisequationis notwell posedandmany approaches(Horn
& Schunk1981)usea smoothnessconstraintto renderthe
problemwell-posed.W 2 ������X�Y�Z�[
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Motion field computationsare similar to stereodisparity
measuresalbeit for thespatialdifferencesbeingsmallerbe-
tweentemporalimages(becauseof a high samplingrate)
andthe3-D displacementbetweenthecameraandthescene
not necessarilybeingcausedby a single3D rigid transfor-
mation.

A recenthypothesis(Weiss& Fleet2001)is thatearlymo-
tion analysisis theextractionof local likelihoodswhich are
subsequentlycombinedwith the observer’s prior assump-
tionsto estimateobjectmotion. Ambiguity is presentin the
local motion information,eitherasa resultof the aperture
problem(e.g., the vertical motion componentis not attain-
ablefrom ahorizontallymoving edgejustbasedonlocal in-
formation)(Wallach1935)or theextendedblankwall prob-
lem(i.e.,bothverticalandhorizontalgradientsarezeroand
many motion velocities

��N#��Oa�
fit the brightnessconstancy

equation)(Simoncelli1999).
Thegoal in a Bayesianapproachto motionanalysisis to

calculatetheposteriorprobabilityof avelocitygiventheim-
agedata(Weiss& Fleet2001). Theposteriorprobability is
computingusingthespatio-temporalbrightnessobservation
(i.e.,measurement)
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Assumingthat the imageobservationsat differentposi-
tions and times are conditionally independent,given

N$��O
,

then:���[
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wheretheproductis takenoverall positions
 d ��� d

andtimes� g
.
The quantity to computeis the likelihood of a velocity����
	�� d ��� d ��� g ����N$��OL�

. This also assumesthat we are only
concernedwith a singleobjectwhich many not necessarily
bethecase.

����N#��Oa�
, theprior, hasbeenhypothesized(Weiss

& Fleet2001)thatit shouldfavor slow speeds.
For theimagevelocitylikelihood,wehavearguedthatSD

(sumdifference)canalsobeexpressedasalikelihood(Zelek
2002). Thus making the simplistic optical flow approach
proposedby Camus(Camus1997)acandidatealgorithmfor

aBayesianapproachfor real-timeopticalflow computation.
Ratherthancomputinga singlelikelihoodfor thescene,we
computea likelihoodfor eachoverlappingpatch. We also
arguethattherearereally threedifferentlikelihoodfunction
cases:(1) a well definedsymmetriclikelihood;(2) ananti-
symmetricallikelihood(i.e.,apertureproblem),and(3)aflat
likelihood(i.e., extendedblankwall or zeroflow). We pos-
tulate that the shapeof the likelihood(i.e., variance)is an
indicatorof the reliability of the optical flow valueat that
location.A tight symmetricallikelihoodtranslatesto agood
estimator. We alsosuggestthat likelihoodsshouldbeprop-
agatedspatially in two stepsbeforetemporalpropagation.
Firstly, theaperture problemis addressedandsecondlythe
extendedblankwall problemis solved.We hypothesizethat
temporalpropagationvia particlefiltering resolvesambigu-
ity.

(a) (b)

Figure3: Dense Flow Estimate: (a) shows where optical flow
vectors were detected using the Camus algorithm (Camus
1997), while (b) shows the result of motion detection based
on only spatially propagating significant flow vectors.

Stereo Vision: Blind Aid
The work in vision substitution(Meijer 1992)hasfocused
on two main issues:(1) readingandwriting; and(2) obsta-
cle detectionandavoidance.We areinterestedin the latter
of the two, which is really the problemof spatialorienta-
tion. Spatialorientationrefersto theability to establishand
maintainanawarenessof one’s positionin spacerelative to
landmarksin thesurroundingareaandrelativeto aparticular
destination(Ross& Blasch2000).Thereareapproximately
11.4 million visually impairedpeoplein the U.S. In addi-
tion, blindnessprevalenceincreaseswith ageandthe aver-
agepopulationageis graduallyincreasing.Theolderpopu-
lation is lesslikely to be interestedin acquiringnew skills
and may also be subjectto loss of hearing,and physical
andcognitive function impairment(Ross& Blasch2000).
Theneedfor apersonalnavigationsystemhasalsobeendis-
cussedby others(S.H.Cheung& J.Patterson2000).

Therole of obstacleavoidanceis to presentspatialinfor-
mationof the immediateenvironmentfor improving orien-
tation, localizationandmobility. This is similar to mobile
robotnavigationandthusis aninterestingapplicationprob-
lemfrom whichwecanreflectonarobot’sinternalrepresen-
tation. Thetwo oldestaidsfor this purposearethewalking
caneandguidedog. The walking caneis an effective me-



chanicaldevice which requirescertainskills of the person
usingh it to interpretthe acousticalreflectionsthat continu-
ally resultfrom tapping.Thecane’s rangeis only a few feet
(limited by the person’s reachextent andthe lengthof the
cane).Somepeoplefind thecanedifficult to masteror spend
significantamountsof time in thelearningphase.Theguide
dogalleviatessomeof thelimitationsof thecanebut little in-
formationregardingorientationandnavigation is conveyed
to theblind traveler. In addition,dogsrequireconstantcare
andextensivetrainingfor boththedogandperson.

Electronicdeviceshave beendevelopedfor this purpose
and are typically known as electronic travel aids (ETA’s)
or blind mobility aids. Early devicesrelied on an acousti-
cal sensor(i.e., sonar)or a laserlight (Meijer 1992). Un-
fortunately, power consumptionis an importantconsidera-
tion andtypically laser-baseddevicesrequireheavy battery
packs.Sonaris problematicdueto incorrectinterpretations
whenpresentedwith multiple reflections(e.g.,corners).En-
vironmentalsensingvia a camerais attractive due to the
wealthof informationavailablethroughthissense,its close-
nessin function to the humaneye, typical low power con-
sumption(i.e.,passivevision)andthelow costthattechnol-
ogyhasrecentlypresented.In termsof feedback,thetypical
feedbackmechanismsinclude auditory (Meijer 1992) and
tactile (Back-Y-Rita 1995). TheTactileVision Substitution
System(TVSS) (Kaczmareket al. 1985)wasdevelopedin
theearly70’sanddisplayedmapimagesfrom a videocam-
erato a vibrating tactile belt worn on the abdomen.Other
invasive typesof substitutionincludeanapproachwherean
arrayof electrodesareplacedin direct contactwith the vi-
sualcortex (Dobelle,Mladejovsky, & Girvin 1974),(Ham-
brecht1995).

Recently, two devicesweredevelopedthatevolvedfrom
researchin mobilerobotics,specifically, theNavBelt andthe
GuideCane(Shoval, Borenstein,& Koren 1998). (Boren-
stein& Ulrich 1997).TheNavBelt providesacousticalfeed-
backfrom an arrayof sonarsensorsthat aremountedon a
belt aroundthe abdomen.The arrayof sensorseitherpro-
videsinformationin a guidancemode(i.e., actively guides
the useraroundobstaclesin pursuit of a target) or in im-
age mode(i.e., presentsthe userwith an acousticor tactile
image). The GuideCaneis a caneattachedto a small mo-
bile robot platform with an arrayof ultrasonicsensors,an
odometer, compassandgyroscopesensors.Therobotsteers
aroundobstaclesdetectedby thesensors.Theuserreceives
informationvia the currentorientationof the cane. Unfor-
tunately, the robot is a wheeledplatform and thereforere-
strictedto travel along relatively flat surfaces. A problem
with the NavBelt is the complexity of learningthe patterns
of theacousticalfeedbackandthetypical problemsof mul-
tiple reflectionassociatedwith sonarsensors.

A recentdevelopmentis thefurtherenhancementof ade-
vice that converts depth information to an auditory depth
representation(Meijer 1992).Ratherthanusingsonarinfor-
mationasinput, a camerais usedasthe input source.The
imageintensitiesareconvertedto soundswherefrequency
andpitch representdifferentdepths.With a singlecamera,
imageintensitiesdo not typically correspondto depthinfor-
mationwhich is necessaryfor navigation. Subsequently, an

anaglyphicvideo input hasbeenused(red filter in front of
the left cameraanda greenfilter in front of the right cam-
era)wherethe two video imagesaresuperimposedon top
of eachother. This is analogousto thered-green3D glasses
usedfor watching3D movies. Again this anaglyphicimage
is transferredto anacousticalpatternthattheoperatorinter-
prets.Theproblemwith acousticfeedbackis thatthistiesup
thehearingof thepersonwhentrying to engagein conversa-
tion with otherpeople.In addition,a significantamountof
learningis necessaryfor interpretingthevaryingbeepsand
learningthecorrespondencewith theenvironment.Thecon-
stantbeepingfeedbackwhich bearssomecorrelationwith
theenvironmentcanalsotendto beannoying.

Ideally, in orderto minimizelearningandrelianceof op-
eratorsubjectivity, it would bemoreappropriatefor thevi-
sion systemto only provide a processeddepthmapto the
feedbackmechanism.A prototypewasconstructed,which
we planon continuallyrevising. Theprototypeis inexpen-
siveandconsistsof two USBcameras,glovefeedbackanda
wearablecomputer(currentlywe useaninexpensive laptop
but a small embeddedplatform is an appropriatesubstitu-
tion). Thefeedbacksystemis usedto relayvisual informa-
tion via tactile feedbackthroughthe user’s fingers. Simple
experimentationhasshown the feasibility of this approach
andwesoonplanon experimentingwith theplanneddemo-
graphicsfor sucha device.

Figure4: Second Generation Glove Prototype: of the tactile
feedback unit is shown. There is a major compression of
bandwidth in trying to convey a depth map in a tactile form
on the hand. It is essential that an appropriate representation
ease that transition.

Dueto thesimilarity of trying to solvethecorrespondence
problem in both binocularvision as well as optical flow,
we are also trying to castour stereovision algorithm into
theparticlefiltering framework. Additionalprojectsthatare
in their infancy includelooking at real-timefacedetection,
which is relevant for finding humansfor searchandrescue
or engagementin dialog.

There is a high bandwidthcompressionwhen translat-
ing from a depthmap to the tactile feedbackmechanism.
We would like to have anunderlyingarchitecturewherethe
stereovision systemcanalsobe usedasa sensorfor navi-
gatinga mobile robot platform. Critical to the tactile con-
versionof information(e.g.,depthmap,terraininformation,
etc.) is somecondensedrepresentationof the spatialworld
(i.e.,bothobstaclesandterrainneedto berepresented).

We speculatethat the glove can also be usedas a tac-



tile feedbackmechanismwhencommunicatingwith arobot,
playingi the role of, lets say, someonetappingyou on the
shoulderto getyourattention.Therelevancy in applications
suchassearchandrescueis apparentbecausethehumanres-
cuerswill beconductingsearchconcurrentlywith therobot
andtherobotonly needsto notify the humanswhensome-
thing is of interestfor moredetailedinteraction.

Spatial Representations
One of the most developedtheoriesof spatial representa-
tions for large-scalespacesis the SpatialSemanticHierar-
chy (SSH)(Kuipers2000). TheSSHformalismshows that
multiple representationsare necessaryand can dependon
eachother. In summary, SSHconsistsof thefollowing lev-
els:j

thecontrol level is usedfor navigatingamonglocally dis-
tinctivestateswith appropriatecontrol laws (i.e., sensori-
motor, feedbackcontrol);j
the causal level consistsof schemasof views and ac-
tions(which is anabstractionof thecontrol level), where
views canbe image-basedor descriptorsandactionsare
sequencesof controllaws;j
the topological level arecollectionsof places,pathsand
regions that are linked by topological relationssuchas
connectivity, order, boundaryandcontainment;andthese
are createdfrom experiencedrepresentationsas a se-
quenceof viewsandactions;andj
the metrical level is the global 2D analog(e.g., occu-
pancy grid), with either a single global frame of refer-
ence(note:suffersfrom problemsof localizationandthe
space-timecost of mappingalgorithms)or a patchwork
mapping(looselycoupledcollectionof localpatchmaps).

Oneof thegoalsis to haveaminimally spanningbasissetof
descriptorsfor any of thelevels.Asastart,theabstractlevels
part of SSHareadequatefor any representationalsystems
but thepracticalimplementationrequiresdefininga lexicon
for the operatorsanddescriptors.We hypothesizethat the
descriptorsfor eachof theselevelscanbeobtainedfrom the
languagewe usefor describingourworld.

Linguistic Representation
Interactionbetweenrobotsandhumansshouldbeat a level
which is accessibleandnaturalfor humanoperators.There
has been very little researchdone pertaining to human-
machinenaturallanguageinteractionandcommunicationin
the field of autonomousmobile robot navigation (Lueth et
al. 1994). Naturallanguagepermitsinformationto becon-
veyedin varyingdegreesof abstractionsubjectto theappli-
cationandcontextualsetting.A majorfunctionof language
is to enablehumansto experiencetheworld by proxy, “be-
causetheworld canbeenvisagedhowit is on thebasisof a
verbaldescription” (Johnson-Laird1989).A minimalspan-
ning languagehasbeenusedasa controllanguagetemplate
ontowhichrecognizedspeechcanbemappedin theSPOTT
(Zelek1996)mobilerobotcontrolarchitecture.

The languagelexicon is a minimal spanningsubsetfor
human2D navigational tasks(Landau& Jackendoff 1993;

Miller & Johnson-Laird1976). The taskcommandlexicon
consistsof a verb, destination,directionanda speed.The
destinationis a locationin theenvironmentdefinedby a ge-
ometricmodelpositionedataparticularspatiallocationin a
globally-referencedCartesiancoordinatespace.

A key elementof the taskcommandis a minimal span-
ning subsetof prepositions(Landau& Jackendoff 1993),
(Zelek1997)thatareusedto spatiallymodify goaldescrip-
tions (e.g., near, behind), and to specify trajectory com-
mands(e.g., left, right, north). The spatial relationships
usedaresparse,primarily includingqualitative distinctions
of distanceanddirection. The quantificationof the spatial
andtrajectoryprepositionsdependson two norms: thedef-
initions for thespatialprepositionsnearandfar in the cur-
rentenvironmentandtaskcontext. In languagedesign,the
descriptors(e.g.,spatialprepositions)filter outmetricinfor-
mation(i.e.,not explicitly encoded),andsimilarly, suchde-
scriptionsmay be instrumentalfor providing the structure
for a level in a cognitive map. The spatialprepositioncan
alsobeusedfor encodingmapinformationin a form that is
analogousto theSSHtopologicallevel.

Prepositions The prepositionis a key elementin the lin-
guistic expressionof placeand path,and thereare few of
them in comparisonto the numberof namesfor objects
(Landau& Jackendoff 1993). The totality of prepositional
meaningsis extremely limited. This fixes the numberof
prepositionsin the English language(Landau& Jackend-
off 1993) which makes them ideal for usein a robot task
commandlanguage.Therearetwo differenttypesof prepo-
sitionsthatareof interestfor arobottaskcommandlexicon:
(1) onetypedescribesaspatialrelationshipbetweenobjects;
and(2) theotherdescribesa trajectory. A prepositionin its
spatialrole is only an ideal. The actualmeaningis a de-
viation from the ideal. It is determinedby the context of
a specificapplication. A level of geometricconceptualiza-
tion mediatesbetweentheworld asit is andlanguage(Her-
skovits 1985).

A locativeexpressionis any spatialexpressioninvolvinga
preposition,its objectandwhatever theprepositionalphrase
modifies(noun,clause,etc.):k`�l�m�nB�omE�B	p406qr��q�p)s���k`� 2

(7)

where
kt�

is a nounphrase. If a nounphrase(
kt� d

) refers
to anobject( u d

), thenthelocativeexpressioncanberewrit-
tenasfollows: 
Lvw��xl�I� u � �G��x 2 � u 2 ���

(8)

where
x d

is thegeometricdescriptionappliedto theobject
( u d

), and

Lv

is the ideal meaningof the preposition.The
ideal meaningof a prepositionis suchthat (1) it is mani-
festedin all usesof thepreposition,althoughshiftedor dis-
tortedin variousways,and(2) it doesnot apply to the ref-
erentsof thenoun-phrase,but to geometricdescriptionsas-
sociatedwith thesereferents(Herskovits 1985).If

. yl�[
Avz��;
is the transformedideal meaning,thenthe geometricscene
representationcanbestatedasfollows:. yl��
Lvz��;���x � � u � �G��x{2A� u 23���

(9)

Thedifferenttypesof categoriesthattypify a geometricde-
scriptionfunctionareasfollows(Herskovits 1985):



SpatialPrepositions
about above across after

against along alongside amid(st)
among(st) around at atop

behind below beneath beside
between betwixt beyond by

down from in inside
into near nearby off
on onto opposite out

outside over past through
throughout to toward under
underneath up upon via

with within without
Compounds

far from in backof
in between in front of
in line with on top of
to theleft of to theright of
to thesideof

IntransitivePrepositions
afterward(s) apart away

back backward downstairs
downward east forward

here inward left
N-ward(e.g.,homeward) north outward

right sideways south
there together upstairs

upward west
NonspatialPrepositions

ago as becauseof before
despite during for like

of since until

Table 1: The Minimal Spanning Set of English Prepo-
sitions. The possiblemeaningsof all prepositionsis ex-
tremely limited (Landau& Jackendoff 1993). The above
lists the setof all prepositionsthat minimally spanall the
prepositionalmeaningspossiblein theEnglishlanguage.

1. Functionsthatmapa geometricconstructontooneof its
parts. Examplesof partsincludea 3D part,edge,or the
orientedbaseof thetotaloutersurface.

2. Functionsthatmapa geometricconstructontosomeide-
alizationof theobject. Theidealizationcanbeanapprox-
imationto a point, line, surface,or strip.

3. Functionsthatmapageometricconstructontosomeasso-
ciatedgoodform. A goodform is obtainedby filling out
someirregularitiesor implementingGestaltprinciplesof
closureor goodform.

4. Functionsthatmapageometricconstructontosomeasso-
ciatedvolumethat theconstructpartially bounds. Adja-
centvolumesincludetheinterior, thevolumeor areaasso-
ciatedwith avertex, andlaminaassociatedwith asurface.

5. Functionsthatmapageometricconstructontoanaxis,or
a frameof reference.

6. Functionsthat mapa geometricconstructonto a projec-
tion. Theprojectionscaneitherbeaprojectiononaplane
at infinity or aprojectionontotheground.

The meaningis transformeddueto variouscontextual fac-
tors bearingon the choiceand interpretationof a location
expression(Herskovits 1985).

yl�[
Avz�
and

x
functionsare

frequentlyfuzzy: however, quantificationof aspatialprepo-
sitionalexpressioninto afuzzydefinitionis difficult because
context is the key and its quantificationis difficult (Her-
skovits 1988).

Understandingthe representationsof spacerequiresin-
voking mentalelementscorrespondingto placesandpaths,
whereplacesaregenerallyunderstoodasregionsoftenoccu-
piedby landmarksor referenceobjects.Thespatialpreposi-
tion is anoperatorthattakesasits arguments,boththefigure
objectandthereferenceobject,andtheresultof this opera-
tion definesa region in which thefigureobjectis located:|#}r~X� u�� � u�� �b�V�

(10)

where
| }[~

is thespatialprepositiondefiningafunctionoper-
atingon thefigure u�� andreferenceu�� objectmodels(i.e.,u�� is u �

and u�� is u 2
in Equations 8 and 9) in orderto

obtaina regionof interest
�

.
The useof spatialprepositionsmay imposecertaincon-

straintson the figure or referenceobjects,or the resulting
region. Therestrictionsplacedon theform of thereference
objector figure objectby spatialprepositionsarenot very
severe,andonly refer to the grossgeometryat the coarsest
level of representationof the object(Landau& Jackendoff
1993). The object’s axial structureplaysa crucial role. In
a spatialexpressiondefininga location,thereareno prepo-
sitionswhich causethe figure or referenceobjectto be an-
alyzedin termsof a particulargeon(Biederman1987). In
general,thereareno prepositionsthat insist on analysisof
the figure or referenceobject into its constituentparts. A
referenceobjectcanbe schematizedasa point, a container
or asurface,asaunit with axial structure,or asasinglever-
susaggregateentity. A figureobjectcanbeschematizedas
mostasa singlelump or blob (no geometricstructurewhat-
soever),aunit with axialstructurethatis along,atmost,one
of its dimensions,or a singleversusdistributedentity.



Quantifying Prepositional Expressions Thespatialrela-
tions� encodeseveral degreesof distanceandseveral kinds
of direction.Many complexitiesarisefrom assigningdiffer-
entframesof reference.Somespatialexpressionsinvolving
axesdo not leave this choiceof referencesystemopen.The
choiceof axescaneitherbedefinedby thereferenceobject,
thespeaker (i.e.,operator),or theactor(i.e., robot).

Thequantificationof spatialprepositionsdependson the
purposeof the use. One possiblemethodis to quantify a
spatialexpressioninto regionswith adegreeof membership,
which is doneby fuzzysets(Zadeh1974). This representa-
tion is usefulasan informationsourcefor searchstrategies
thatdeterminethe likelihoodof locatinganobjectin a par-
ticular region,which is encodedby thespatialprepositional
expression.

The four levelsof distancethataredescribedby English
spatialprepositions(Landau& Jackendoff 1993)are:

1. locationin theregion interior to thereferenceobject(e.g.
in, inside),

2. locationin the region exterior to the referenceobjectbut
in contactwith it (e.g.on,against),

3. location in the region proximateto the referenceobject
(e.g.near), and

4. location distant from the referenceobject (e.g. far, be-
yond).

Besidesthe boundarydefinedby the referenceobject, the
quantificationof a spatial expressiononly dependson a
norm for describingwhat is meantby near and far. Al-
thoughhumansare able to representdistanceat finer lev-
els for tasksthatrequirefiner control, it appearsthatspatial
prepositionsdonot encodethis precision.

Vandeloise(1991),in describingtheFrenchequivalentsof
the Englishspatialprepositionsnear and far, claimedthat
they areoftendescribedin termsof thefollowing factors:

1. Theaccessof thetarget(i.e.,physicalsuchasreachability
or seeingsuchasfurthestrecognizableobject),

2. Thedimensionof thelandmarkandto a lesserextent,the
sizeof thetarget,

3. Thesizeof thespeaker, and

4. Thespeedof thetarget.

The norm that definesnear and far needsto be defined
with respectto somecontext. Denofsky (1976)claimedthat
the norm for far canbe approximatelyequalto four times
thenormfor near; however, this is clearlynot applicablein
all situations.For mobilerobotnavigation,somecategories
(i.e.,or context) thatcanhelpquantifythedefinitionarema-
nipulatoraccess,perceptionaccess,and the boundsof the
environment:j

Manipulatoraccesscandefinethenormfor nearasbeing
themaximumreachof themanipulatorarmfrom thebody
surfaceof therobot.j
Perceptionaccesscan definethe norm for far as being
equalto the furthestdistancethat the robot canperceive
objects.

j
A boundedenvironment’s (e.g., a room) maximum di-
mensionscandefineanormfor far.

Even thoughthereareonly two normsto define(i.e., near
andfar), it is not clearthatsuchsimpledefinitionsfor their
quantificationareadequateacrossdifferentcontextual set-
tings.

GO

FIND

VERB

TARGET

default

DESTINATION

PREPOSITION

TARGET

across
against
along
alongside
around
at
behind
beside

beyond
by
far
in

inside
in back of
in front of
in line with

near
out

outside
to the left of

to the right of
to the side of

NONE

DIRECTION

ORIENTATION
forward
backward
left
right

north
south

east
west

PATH
along

around
via
to

toward
from

away from

TARGET

default

NONE

SLOWLY

QUICKLY

SPEED

default

NORMAL

TARGET

+

=
PLACES

door
hallway
room
wall

MOVEABLE
OBJECTS

chair
desk

2D MODELS

ellipse
line

point
rectangle

GEONS

cubold
curved cubold
tapered cubold
cylinder

curved cylinder
tapered cylinder

ellipse

CLASS

number room #
hallway #

coordinates

INSTANCE

Figure5: The Task Command Lexicon. The basic syntax
is given by a verb, destination, direction and speed choice.
The destination is a located region that can be modified in
a spatial expression. The set of spatial preposition modi-
fiers chosen are 2D because SPOTT is currently only able to
perform 2D navigation. A set of trajectory prepositions (i.e.,
direction) are used to bias the trajectory defined by the local
path planner.

A taskcommandasshown in Figure 5 with a basicsyn-
tax,givenby averb,destination,directionandspeedchoice,
was formulatedfor the SPOTT robot control architecture.
Thetargetschosenarebasedonwhattherobot(i.e.,SPOTT)
canperceptuallyrecognize(e.g.,door, wall), whattherobot
knows about(e.g., rooms,hallways in the CAD map),2D
models,and3D models. Only 2D spatialprepositionsare
chosenbecauseonly 2D mobile robot navigation hasbeen
investigated.The role of specifyingthe directionis to bias
thepathplanning.Thelexical setof speedvariablesis small
but a more discriminatingset of speedscan be easily ac-
commodated(e.g.,very fast,very slow). The lexical basis
set can also be usedto representthe world in a topologi-
cal fashion. For the applicationof navigation, this cande-
fine the world andbe usedfor causalschemasfor obstacle
avoidance(i.e., for both the blind navigator and a mobile
robot). Typically, the applicationof searchandresucewill
involveterrainthatis madeup of rubble,uneventerrainthat
may be difficult to traversebut is traversableundercertain
operatingand control conditions. This is also true for a
blind personin urbansettingswhenstaircasesareencoun-



tered. Somemethods(Seraji2000)have exploredclassify-
ing terrainM with regardsto its traversabilitybut nonehave
included control schemasthat require initialization under
thesecircumstances.We proposethat terraindescriptorsbe
groundedin theSSHformalismcausallevel, with linguistic
indentifiersfor statesandactions.

Discusssions

We have shown two visual routines(tracking and optical
flow) andtheir probabilisticframeworks. We arecurrently
exploring framingothervisualroutinessuchasdepth-from-
stereoandfacedetectionwith a particlefilter infrastructure.
Oneof our projectsis the explorationof converting depth
mapsproducedfrom stereovision into a tactile representa-
tion that can be usedasa wearablesystemfor blind peo-
ple. Key to this project is the representationof the envi-
ronmentthat facilitatesthe necessarydata reduction. We
suggestthat the SpatialSemanticHierarchy (SSH) frame-
work beadoptedwith a linguistic setof operators.We show
how spatialprepositions,whicharefoundto beaminimally
spanningbasissetfor theEnglishlanguage,canbeusedfor
formulatingrobotcontrolcommandsaswell asawayof rep-
resentingtopologicalinformationaboutthe world for such
tasksasobstacleavoidance.Terraincanpossiblybe repre-
sentedin thecausalSSHlevel asopposedto thetopological
level, but is anareafor future investigation.By linking in-
ternal representationswith linguistic representationshelps
preparea naturalway for communicatingwith therobot for
either issuingcommandsor for relatingworld experiences
anddescriptions.

In thispaperwehaveyet to tie togethertheBayesianpdfs
thatresultfrom thevariousvisualroutineswith thelinguis-
tic descriptors.Linguistic termseasily lend themselvesto
fuzzificationandmuchhasbeenwritten aboutthis subject
matterandwe anticipatethat thefuzzificationrequireslittle
attentionandwill be easilyintegratedoncea completelin-
guisticdescriptorsetis available.Thedescriptionof terrain
is an areathat requiresattentionandwe feel that the blind
urbannavigator aswell as the searchandrescuerobot are
excellentvehiclesfor exploring this issue.
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